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"Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesuss Christ in sincerity."-Eplh. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faiti ivhicl wis once delivered unto the saints"-Jude 3.
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THE THREE-FOLD JOY OF ASCEIN-
SION TIDE,

in the celebration of this transcendent exalta-
tion of our Divine Lord into the excellent glory
of his enthronement, Judge forevermore of both

quick and dead, The Church, lis faitifui
spouse, rejoices with a joy that flows from hea-
venly heights.

" Ail my fresh springs arc iii Thee, "l and

this song of the Psalimist is the keynote to the
canticle of this holy season. 'T'icre is the joy
of our exalted Lord, who, for the joy that was
set before Himi, endured the Cross, despised the
shane and is set down at the Right Hand of the
Majesty on high. For the eternal purposes of
nman's redemption arc fully ripe. h'lie Red Sca
of human peril and cnslavement is w-ell passed.
T'ie eternal offering of divine sacrifice for sin is
fully paid ; and the G reat H-figh Priest, who was
wounded for our rransgressions, and bruised
for our iniquities and who verily tasted death
for every man, now ever liveih, King of kings
and Lord of Lords, to make intcrcession for His
inîhcritanice of souls. This is joy ineffable. and
past all understanding ; yet, let 'Tle Churcli
rhjoice and be glad therein.

Again there in the joy of the loving, faithful
hearts, in tiis comfortable assurance of the As-
cended Lord, vho has gone according to Hki
promise, 10 prepare a place for His own in te
Fatier's house of nany nansions.

" Js ive : our he'art. know w-l
Naugtl fromn il His love shall sever ;

Life, nor deaul, nor powers of liHl
Tear us from lim keepirig ever.

For the pilgrim henceforth, even the vale of
miscry shall be a vell-spring of living waters.
'T'le patience of hope, anchored sure and stead-
fast within the veil, is the mainspring of disciple-

ship. The world and all that is therein. ail the

shifting sands of human experience, may change

and pass away, but the Word and Promise of

our Lord stand fast forever. After the labor is

ended and the appointed resting is over, we shall

awake in His likeness, who is our glorit6ed Bro-

ther, and we shall be satisfied with it ; and the

joy of thisfa il/A no man taketh from us.

More thian that, the presence of our Lord

Jesus in heaven is the very summing f of c/ris-
lian fai/h and hop. " Whither our Saviour,
Christ, is gone before, thither man may also
ascend and with Iimo continually dwell." So
St. Paul suins up Lis wonderful description of
the last day, declaring that the sons of Gn
shall be caughit up together in the clouds to
ileet the Lord in tle air, and so shall we ever be
vith th.e Lord.

And there is ie larger joy of Yw Cáui,
lis failful, waiting spouse, in the promise of the

presence antd indwelling of the Holy Ghost Ie
Third Peison of the ever adorable Trinity. Ail
souls shail be qjuickened and regeneratedi iIn the
divine life, and the spirituai dominion of oiur
blessed Lord he spread over all lands and
kindreds and nations until Ile kingdoms of this
world shall lave becoie the kingdoms of our
Lord and of His Chrisi. There remains the
mîlinor undertone of waiting, and sacrifice, and
duty, felt n her strains of lighiesi lutid and
thanksgiving ; and so there nmst be îuntil tIe
last. But the Clhurcb is stron1g in the divine

promises ; and by faiLth she hcars aiready the
wonderjui minuit of T- Deum and 2-saion in
the temple nlot made with liands, whcrein her
shriven sous and daughters rest not, day and
nighît, in the divine liturgy, of )erpctLial praise

and worshuip. And this is the /arger joy of Ile
1.al/ing; Chuirch.-T/tecf C/Irrc/anl.

CHRIST'S ASOENSION THE
CHURCH'S GAIN.

SNevertheie- s I1 teil von the truth ; i is xp, eient
for you that I -,o awa y.--. .lhl XVI. .-

of the iany liard sayings of our Lord Jesus

Christ, whicli tIe disciples couldi only treasure

up in ilcir hearts in the hope that sone further

revelation iughît reveal their mleaning, this say-

ing of His which I have taken from yiv text

inust, perhapîs, have sccied One of the hardest.

For consider wshen it was spoken. It was very

I go aiiway "_-" Voui wili be able, after i am gone,
to balance andi weigh the things that I have
said and donc, better than you can at present,
and so, by the exercise of your calner judgnent,
arrive at a juster estinate of Me ; " This would
certainly be a consequpence of 1 [is departire-
but iL was not this lle mncant by the vords lie
used.

Tliere vas a fuircr meaniiig yet ; our .ord's

departure into hieaven should be Cxpdient
" for His Cun-/z, and irinîg H lis followers a
greater gain even than this; and our !aviour

did not allow us to le in îgniorance of what tiis
gain should he. i t Iis cxpe ient for you t îat

I go away, for if i go not away the Conforter
vil iot come unto youl-but if I depim-L i wili

send H fiiii unto you."
AntId iowî to, wve undcIrsumnd IIis ? I) wc

knlow wiy it is bettcr for us to have the blessed
Spirit of God present with , in this world than

to have the second Person of tIe ever bIlcsed

Tiity-the Son of Man ilminiscif ? 18 it that
the Il oly Spiitk is kinder, more lovinig, More

povertul than le who senids hAnim ? Ai no, we
knowh tuai the 'Tlhrce Persons are at the sane
timne one Go-one in power, and in holiness,

and iii h>ve.
'hle meaing as alicady been partly stated.

It is better for the Chutrch.-it is, better for each
one of us itsmember-to w'alk byfai// thm to

walk by sighit. 14 is better, and ii is the wvork

of God the hloiv Ghost to lead is on to tihis

Iiigher hife. So long as Jesuis vas present upon

cartih thcrc could not fail to le soiletiing cartil-

ly and carnal in tle attachinient of IHis disciples

to i1 im ; but whcn 1 le vas departed the Holy

Giost would teach meni a more spiritual attachi-

ment -- /r.

SOME LESSONS FROM ASCEN-
SION-TIDE.

In this sublime festival the un iversai Church

IIcommlînemnoramtes the conlsImilmation of the gloriouîs

shortly before lis Passion, wvlhcn thcy werc met mys tery of thc Incarnation, when the son of Man

together for the last time to keep the l'assovcr was exalted by the muighty iower of God, with

before le suffered. great triuph into the iheavenlly kingdon,, tiere

i tins very nigh t Pîiîhi gave sad cvidcenîce o Ilis traiisccndetit iistry of inter-

of how little lie and tle others even yet under- cesin ant reconcîliaiirin, iiii Ilis ing

stood of H1 Li. " 1ave I been su :ng witl you again.

and yet hast thou not known Me, Lhiiip ? " was 'llic orphani Chum<-h, which is lus îysticai
the Saviour's reply to Philip's request thalzt 1 l ody, shuti no more iook upon [lis face or

would show to them the Father. To the very Leholt 1-lis iorifiet îerson. l'or the lly

end of His life it was stilr truc of the disciples ths Lord ant ;iver of Life, even the

that " thty understood not what things they fîrst fruits of our biessed Lord's entironenent,

werc tiat lie spake unto them," and what I-le sheult descend with great might, ant become

did they kncw not cither as yet -but shouild lie indwelling Coinfurter and Sanctifier of tLe

only know hereafter. faitlifui. As at this time, our Great lligh Priest

Was this, thmn what our Saviour meant in the hath enteîed wiUîin le veil, and nu man lving

tex when H-le said Il It is expedient for you that, ha ga.e upon te Christophany until that


